DRIVING DIRECTIONS

Coming from Dubai/Sharjah

- Take Sheikh Zayed Road (Highway E-11) toward Abu Dhabi/Jebel Ali
- Go past the Mall of the Emirates and Palm Jumeirah exits. Do NOT take Exit 36 or Exit 35.
- Take Exit 32 – AUD/Al Marsa/Al Nassim St. and keep extreme right toward Media City and AUD. The American University in Dubai is on the right, past Internet City.
- The security staff at the main gate will point you toward the Engineering Building parking.

Coming from Abu Dhabi/Jebel Ali

- Take Sheikh Zayed Road (Highway E-11) toward Dubai
- Past Jebel Ali and Ibn Battuta Mall, you will see the Dubai Marina district on the left, and Jumeirah Lake Towers on the right.
- Take Exit 32 toward AUD, Emirates Hills, and Dubai Marina.
- Follow the signs to AUD, keeping left at the first two forks, then right.
- Enter Media City, and turn right at the second roundabout, opposite the Radisson Blu Hotel.
- Turn right onto the AUD parking lot.
- The security staff at the main gate will point you toward the Engineering Building parking.

Coming from Knowledge Village or Dubai Marina

- Take Al-Sufouh Road to Media City.
- Take a turn into Media City, next to Arjaan Hotel. (i.e., turn right if you are coming from the Marina, or left at the traffic light if you are coming from Al-Sufouh or Knowledge Village).
- Go straight past the first roundabout
- Turn left at the second roundabout (T-intersection), followed by an immediate right.
- Turn right onto the AUD parking lot.
- The security staff at the main gate will point you toward the Engineering Building parking.

Coming by Metro

- Take the Dubai Metro Red Line to Station 35 (Nakheel).
- Follow the signs to Sheikh Zayed Road (South), which exits at AUD’s main gate.